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CAMPUS CALENDARto the BRUNSWICKAN readers • • •

«jpiiiss msi jggfe itsgj
D-r Mr. Editor: . ' 5^^ i^SLue O^Am^e,

figure to about $l,OW, it we are to proo a Every year during and at the Jone#. House Formal. —7:15.
able paper. completion of our football season Tri-Service Ball__Gagetown. Tues.( Feb. 26—NFCUS—Tar-

We explained to the SRC the reason for this deficit. we continually hear of and read ^ Feb 22—Bridge dub—Oak tan Room—7:30.
First of .11, WO have receive twice a. much .dverti.ing as of STaS Room-Afternoon and Even- Bridge CM^Oak Room-
we expected. To accommodate it, we had to P ^ fie(d of ?|ay mLnatiooal Affairs Club Chapel-Douglas Hall-1:00-
larger papers ... and the cost of that extra size was not Wc> as coach and captain of Dance—Student Center—9:30 1:20.

hv the increased advertising revenues. We have next year’s team are also dissatis- ---------------------------- —------------------ :------- :-----—------- 7—-
Y aIa that the advertising rates be raised next fied — not with our team’s ef- ing Committee has not brought ever witnessed, and I am of the

recommended that the advertising raxes fom> but with those students who forth a positive decision. opinion that an anniversary
year, to prevent a recurrence. could have helped to achieve sue- Yours sincerely, should be observed to commem-

There was nothing the Business Manager of the cesS) but chose to sjlt and watch, Harold Geltman morale this auspicious event. As
Rr.m«wielcan could have done to foresee this. W«i can only rather than work and play. * * * far as I have been able to deter-

gB™,t,*en.mo„n, .f -dveni.ing we wii, „,,, .urbud «• UNB: P~-“c*
get was not accurate. But the Council last fall permitted us ^ footba]1 program, the oppor- faite accompli to the S.R.C. mea<ts _ cost is no object and 
to budaet for $20 unforseen ... in a budget of over ten tunity to do something about it is maybe we should have too. methods of preparation formerly
thousand dollars* now at hand. —ed. unknown to any but the origina-
thousand douars. . forward for We feel that the recruiting of ^ vv tors of the art of cooking, andThese are the arguments which we put forwa footbau talent in distant parts of ™ which have remained undisclosed
letting us publish until the end of the year: the country is unnecessary. The Isn’11f.won.dIe‘lul: u M , to all but a few since their discov-

-We think we can perform a valuable service to the footbalualent of which we speak —that ^cOmneH Hall has ery one and one-half years ago.
is available here on our campus, enough salt andpeppe:r shakers { ^ ^ such

-We have signed contracts with some of our adver- and it is our desire to see it tak- o P^d ^ de^oped a am- masterpieces as the incomparable

tisers and with our publishers. If we break them, we are ‘"o^behaif of the University of ventiona! dressing to go with at P^^iicious*V steaming
putting next year's paper in serious jeopardy. This is es* New Brunswick Red Bomber ea*_9® , ^ are ^ quickiy mounds of cabbage and turnip,
pecially crucial re some of the advertising agencies, who FootMISqudjrewMklJU» >° w.„hc<l thal ,hcy a,„,amadded which melt m one’s mou*. mid
edverti» in small college newspeper. more a. a courtesy ^experience, *c’mvMon tovourtorte:f^SSjS^lSSmid 
than anything else. to lend support to the 1963 edi- —ithat ™ey have ‘ f ■ 0 even jf it were not, 1 cotikl never

-If we go to the end, we can publish a special year- tion 0fthe Red Bomber team. make faiTat leLt four say enough in praise of those
end review donated by our publishers. All interested students are re- wonders and pieces des resistance

-Our mistaken forecasts this year, and our solutions Sid- -that there is “cold” water which are daily placed before us.
to eliminate them in the future, will make a saving for the J lurther information available in order to double the Sincerely yours,
paper next year. pertaining to next season’s foot- quantity of soup.

The SRC did not consider these arguments important! bail program may be obtained aud\Z£Îoï>
in fed the four most opposed would not even take the from ««her of die underfed. and lies am re- Dca, Smdenls;
trouble to consider them. They accuse the Brunswickan of T m Captain 1953’ quired for the weekly Saturday The following is a brief sum-
"moral wrong" in overspending our funds. But this is the Do‘nald k Nelson ‘ night banquet: cold, uncooked mary of why the S.R.C. voted to
same Council who raised the fees by over $6.000, when • Head Football Coach hotd^andltoana ^ ^ ^publication of the Brunt-
in the words of the Treasurer, "We only need to raise them ... tray for every seerntd* fable. The finerice committee rccom-
to 19 dollars." And now that same Council is so broke it ^ |Q ^ _ good -tha, only half the cooking the
cannot even afford a party for itself. show'-ed facilities work soJhaJ^ege a Brunswickan ^ stopped at the

This staff has tried to put out a paper with something show. ed. variety of delicacies, overcooked, bfcak cven ^ m OT(ter to pre
fer everybody. We have worked hard, and we hate to -fr ☆ ☆ °r frozen a ° v y vent a debt which would be fhe
see the whole thing end up three issues short. To con- DearSir; —that they got their bread a responsibility of the incoming
tinue will cost about 44 cents per student, or 11 cents per The purpose of this letter is week ahead of time so that they lounvu.

* .< vou want to a||ow u$ to do that, there is a peti* not to aggravate any particular can freeze it and serve it cold. .As of this issue the Bruns-
paper. It you want to allow us to ao tna , ne person but merely to pose a few _that McConnell Hall has wickan will be approximately
tion on Page 1. If not, our s V questions and perhaps insert a many different sweet aromas to $500. in debt. It publication con-
has worked to make the paper a success . . . up 1o now. few sue-eestions concerning var- give further enjoyment while eat- tinues until the end of the year,

------------------------- *----------------------- ------ 66 - the total debt will be roughly
Signed: White Skeleton $1100. These‘figures are a 
* „ * minimum.

readers.

Garett Estey

☆ ☆ ☆
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ing.ious campus matters.
The first matter has to be with 

Radio UNB. In the light of the
S R C. meeting of Feb. 4, ’63, the |f,$ # wonc|er you |jVe.-ed. 
fact was brought out that Radio 
UNB had illegally overspent their 
allowed budget of some $400.00 Dear Sir: 
which the S.R.C. was left to pay I write in praise of the Mc- 
for. For a while there was talk Connell Hall . . . that body de- 
of punishing tthe whole club or voted entirely to the physical nu- ' 
the members responsible, but trition of six hundred U.N.B. 
nothing came of this. However, students, all of whom are ex- CHARGED: 
the point which 1 fail to see is tremely enthusiastic in their sup- Newman Hall, 
how Radio UNB can afford to port and praise of the extraor- 
make a donation of $700.00 to dinary creations upon which they 
the practically decadent Building daily feast.
Committee, but could not afford The quality of the food served 
to pay its own debts. In effect, at this place of culinary delights 
this bad debt helped to curtail the is incamporable to any other in 
activities of other clubs who at the world, and many students are 
the same meeting were request- so overcome with rapture that 
ing additional financial aid but they refuse to eat for fear of 
were turned down due to the lack spoiling a perfect meal. Fortu- 
of S.R.C. funds. nately, our beloved chefs never

While on the matter of the seem offended by this gesture, in 
Building Committee, it is so be- fact, nothing seems to prevent 
ginning to appear that the efforts them from producing each day 
of the Committee are very little, those supreme examples of nour- 
due to the fact, that they cannot ishimeoit and delight for which 
convince the student body to any they are famous, 
positive action. At the present, If I may cite one example, I 
I believe the uilding Committee would select the day that 
has some $2,700.600 in funds revered chefs perfected the.r 
and is merely waiting for the stu- world-famous method of prepar 
dent body to decide on what it ing meat, as the most serendipit- 

Unfortunately the Build- ous occasion this university has

bare

Yours truly 
David Munson ,
Treas. S.R.C., Chairman 
Finance Committee
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Established in 1867, The Brvnswitken is published 
each Wednesday by and for the students of the 
University of New Brunswick at Fredericton, N.B. 
Opinions expressed are not necessarily those of the 
Students' Representative Council. Subscriptions are 
available to non-students at $3.00 a year. Authorized 
as second class matter, Post Office Department, 
Ottawa, and paid for in cash.
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S.D.C. NOTICE
X

CHARGES:
Î) Possession of alcohol while 
on duty as .a Campus Police
man.
2) Acting in a manner disre
spectful of his position, (as list- 
6(1 below ) •
A) Allowing illegal entry to the 
Winter Carnival events.
B) Taking part in Carnival 
events while on duty.
C) Failing to perform expected 
duties of Campus Policeman,

PENALTIES:
1 ) That Mr. Legris be fined $50. 
To be paid by April 1st, 1963.
2) That his Student Pass be re
moved for the remainder of the 
academic year.
3) That his name, offence, and 
penalty be published in the 
Brunswickan.
4) That Mr. Legris no longer be 
eligible for holding the position 
of Campus Policeman for the ter
mination of his college career.

Sandy LeBlanc. 
Chairman, S.D.C.
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